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CHOOSING A SORORITY TS A RUSH JOB
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MISSOULA--
’’I love the home atmosphere,” Treecy Clark said. "It keeps homesickness 
off my mind.”
"It's like a second family,” said Karen Dye.
To Mary Thornquist, "It's like having real sisters you can trust.”
Clark, Dye and Thornquist, all freshmen from Bi 11ings at the University 
of Montana, were among 58 DM women who pledged sororities this fall. About 
70 women participated in formal rush which culminated Thursday, Sept. 24, 
with pledging.
Rush, which is aptly named, is a hectic time for the six sororities at UM. 
Parties and open houses, held daily, are crammed into a one-week period just 
prior to the start of classes. The "rushees” are entertained with chapter house 
tours,luncheons, songs,dances, and skits as the sororities attempt to attract 
new pledges.
Despite the frantic pace, Joan Haines, campus Panhellenic director, said that 
rush is a fun time for the sororities and the rushees. "They get to know each 
other better than you'd think,” she said. "Most people represent themselves as 
they really are.”
After visiting each of the six sororities on a rotational basis over the 
weekend, the rushees were able to select the houses of their choice for informal 
visits Sunday night. Afterwards, the sororities made their first cuts and issued 
invitations to more parties the following night.
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On Monday morning, the rushees picked up their invitations at the Panhellenic 
room in the University Center. Some received invitations from all six sororities; 
others, fewer. The rushees then had to decide which invitations to accept, since 
they could accept only four. After Monday night's parties, the rushees picked 
up invitations for Tuesday's parties, but could accept only three. By Wednesday 
night, the rushees were limited to two parties, after which they signed a prefer­
ence card in order of the sororities they most wanted to pledge. They were 
encouraged to list three choices.
"The rushees choices are given priority," Haines, who matched up the pledges 
with the sororities, said. Most women get either their first or second choice, 
she said.
Out of 98 women who originally signed up for rush, about 70 actually parti­
cipated, Hanes said. Fifty-eight ended up pledging on Thursday.
Haines said that despite the fact that the figures really don't show it, 
she thought there was a renewed interest in the lifestyle sororities offer and that 
sororities were making a comeback from a decline in popularity that started in the 
late '60s.
"Not everybody likes dorms," she said. She said many find the dorms noisy and 
prefer the more intimate atmosphere and camaraderie offered by small group living.
Haines said that informal rush parties will be held throughout the quarter 
and that women can still pledge sororities as long as space is available. Those 
interested should sign up in the Student Affairs office. They will be contacted 
by the chapters, she said. Informal rush parties also will be scheduled at the 
beginning of winter and spring quarters.
The following is a list of sororities and their pledges:
Bigfork -- Delta Gamma, Elizabeth Richardson.
BiUings-- Alpha Omicron Pi, Rhona Ring; Alpha Phi, Mary Thornquist; Kappa 
Alpha Theta, Therese Clark, Karen Dye, .Jennifer Slavens.
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Fort Benton-- Alpha Phi, Rebecca Good.
Frenchtown-- Alpha Phi, Donna Richert; Kappa Alpha Theta, Darlene Richert. 
Great Falls-- Alpha Phi, Maura Cooney, Leslie Hancock, Bonnie Johnson,
Kristen Pedersen: Kappa Alpha Theta, Edith Brown, Taine Hippe.
Havre--Kappa Kappa Gamma, Michelle Gilbert.
Helena-- Alpha Phi, Lisa Komlofske; Sigma Kappa, Wendi Waterman.
Kalispell-- Delta Gamma, Kathy Murray, Joan Koehler; Kappa Alpha Theta,
Leslie Wutke.
Missoula-- Alpha Omicron Pi, Denise McGraw, Lori Serviss; Alpha Phi, Camilla 
Daly; Delta Gamma, Mary Crowley, Kelly Erickson, Heidi Frissell, Kris Hawley;
Kappa Alpha Theta, Kelli Fisher, Sabrina Haines, Charline Siphcrs, Shari 'Stowe; 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Naomi Foltz, Julie Nelson, Heini Shinn;
Poplar-- Alpha Phi, Kim Hagen.
Power -- Kappa Alpha Theta, Renell Halcro.
Stevensvi1le-- Alpha Omicron Pi, Jacquie Potter 
Turner -- Delta Gamma, Tracy Reich.
Whitefish-- Alpha Phi, Dawn Craven; Kappa Kappa Gamma, Tracy Little.
Alaska-- Kappa Kappa Gamma, Mary Sholton, Anchorage.
California-- Kappa Kappa Gamma, Libby Miller, Salinas.
Idaho -- Delta Gamma, Brenda Wersland, Coeur d'Alene, Maura Wheeler, Wallace 
Illinois -- Kappa Alpha Theta, Lauren Stack, Barrington.
Kentucky-- Alpha Phi, Christen Crimmel, Louisville.
Maine-- Delta Gamma, Karen Kvittem, West Harwich.
Minnesota-- Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sarah Doyle, Burnsville, and Vicky Ottenweller 
Wayzata.
New York-- Alpha Phi, Elizabeth Somers, Pennington.
Ohio -- Kappa Kappa Gamma, Linda Wehling, Wyoming.
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Oregon-- Delta Gamma, Patti Sherman, Lake Oswego.
South Dakota-- Delta Gamma, Nancy Carlson, Rapid City.
Washington -- Kappa Alpha Theta, Susan Forman, Seattle; Kappa Kappa Gamma
Margaret Andrews, Bellevue.
Wisconsin -- Alpha Phi, Karen Knaus, Green Bay.
Wyoming -- Delta Gamma, Stacy Harrell, Buffalo.
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